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Well done to all the children who earnt a RISE 
sticker this week.   

Winners this week are… 

THIS WEEK 

Book Hook—Funny Bones and the Pet Shop 

This week we have been making our own       
skeleton pictures using ear buds and straws,   
sequencing the story and naming the different 
bones in our bodies. 

A letter from the King 

This week the children received a reply from 
King Charles to say thank you for the card we 
made and sent to him regarding the Queen’s 
passing.  The children were very excited that 
they had a card back from him.   

Village café   

The children enjoyed another trip to the village 
café and met the local residents as well as some 
of their siblings.  Butterfly cakes and chocolate 
crispy cakes were a hit too! 

Together, we will RISE 
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OUR BUSY LEARNING THIS WEEK 
 Reception Phonics—P3 sounds j  v  w and x 

 Pre-school phonics— body percussion with 
Felix, musical action songs, playing musical 
instruments and then matching with a 
body movement 

 Reception maths— counting to 10 using 
songs and rhymes, represent 10 using 
different media, develop their                  
understanding of equal amounts 

 Pre-school maths— counting bones and 
mark making numbers 

 Circle time—Good to be me— feeling     
excited—discussing a time when I was   
excited and planning our buttons in the jar 
class treat 

 RE—Special stories—sharing our favourite 
books 

 PE —kicking using the in step and rolling a 
ball 

 Some of our Busy Bee learning — play 
dough and cutters, magnetic shapes and 
big board, making train tracks, drawing  
pictures using a variety of media, dolls and 
baby play,  

Dates for next week 

Mon 16th Jan—library session —please bring in 

your library book this day 

Wed 11th Jan — PE—please come to school in 

PE kit 

Wed 11th Jan—Winnie The Pooh Morning 
Please bring in any soft toys or books you may have at 
home about  Winnie The Pooh for us to share. 

 
 

Helping at home 
If you would like your child’s reading book changed, please let a member of the Hive team know.  We do 
however look at changing books on a Monday and Thursday. 
 
If your child is in multisports club with Mrs Ballard after school on Tuesday, they can wear their PE kit to 
school for the day instead of changing after school. 

Respect 

Connie R 
For respectfully listening during 

phonics. 

Excel 

Evie H 
For effectively following all          

instructions during PE to kick, 

throw, jump  and run. 

Learning Skills 

Thinking Tim 

James G 

For learning and naming the     

different bones in our bodies. 



Fire engine building 

Busy learning in the Hive. 

A card from King Charles. 

Chatterbox time and Evie 

won a t-shirt for choosing 

the winning team at the 

World Cup. 


